
Climate Change and the Importance of Conservation On-the-Ground

The future in central Ohio is going to be warmer, wetter, stormier, and more populated. 
It will be a massive challenge for all of us to come together to get ahead of these 
challenges. Community-wide, we are working to improve recycling, energy efficiency, 
air quality, local foods, declining bird and bee populations, water quality, urban canopy, 
and open space. Here at Franklin Soil and Water Conservation District, we are involved in 
finding and implementing resolutions to  many of these issues, with a focus of getting 
more conservation on the ground. We are working with local governments, businesses, 
community leaders, and residents to bring our dedication to natural resource conservation 
to the table and meet these challenges.

Central Ohio is one of the fastest developing communities in the nation with a projection 
to add 1 million residents by 2050 (MORPC and Columbus Dispatch (May 24, 2018)). This 
increase in population is evident with exploding development in urban areas, increased 
traffic, and reduction in stream buffers and open space. 
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Stormwater 
Awareness Week 
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Raise Awareness with:
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Installations

• Steam Clean-ups

• Community 
Events

Learn More by visiting:

www.franklinswcd.
org/stormwater-week
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To promote responsible land use decisions for the conservation, 
protection and improvement of soil and water resources 
by providing information and assistance through effective 
partnering, technical guidance and education.

Our Mission

www.franklinswcd.org



20132018 by the numbers:

The entire financial report is available by calling the office at (614) 486-9613.
The table below is a partial list of representative projects and activities of the District.

Conservation Easement Program

33 conservation easements inspected with 757 acres of land protected

Conservation Site Inspections

771 site inspections completed on 72 construction sites

Mapping, Water Quality Monitoring, Field Data Collection

Inventoried 7,049 features including pipes, catch basins, and 
open channels to detect possible pollution sources, assisted 
in municipal and country storm sewer mapping, and pollution 
identification and elimination

5 streams monitored or assessed for stream conditions and 
water quality. 

39 instances of pollutions in waterways were reported to public 
health or local government

Field data collection and mapping for 2018 included: 
• Dry Weather Screening
• MS4 Mapping
• HSTS Mapping
• Waterway Assessment and Mapping
• Dumpster Inventory and Mapping 

Conservation Projects

10,015 native trees and plants sold in the 2018 Spring Tree Sale Awarded 3 Conservation Mini-grants to local non-profit 
organizations who demonstrate their ability to carry out on-the-
ground conservation projects in Franklin County: 

• Worthington Parks and Recreation Department
• Worthington Hills Country Club
• Southeast, Inc. (Friends Community Garden)

21 instances of on-site natural resource or backyard assistance

9 pollution complaints investigated in Franklin County 

Assisted 15 residents with rain garden questions, 
implementation, and installations. Provided 1 rain garden         
cost-share to a Franklin County resident

Began stream and wetland restoration on our 199 acre property, 
Hellbranch Meadows, with an expected completion in 2019 

3,798 Water Quality Partnership program brochures mailed. 
20 businesses pledged to adopt clean water practices in 2018

Donated over $900 of plant material to 6 non-profit groups and 
1 staff project

Our staff is regularly out in the field conducting studies, monitoring streams, testing water quality, and finding ways to get more conservation on the ground 
in Franklin County. Contact (614) 486-9613 or visit www.franklinswcd.org for any natural resource or soil and water assistance. 
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2018 REVENUE BY CATEGORY

Public Information, Education, Outreach and Involvement

17,293 students reached with educational presentation and 
hands-on activities

Provided general assistance to 5,938 landowners, local 
government staff, contractors and developers, watershed 
groups, and other nonprofit partners

2,180 people participated in our online or in-person Community 
Backyards educational training 

Participated in 38 community events, reaching approximately 
2,078 people with conservation messaging

Provided 1112 rebates through Community Backyards:

• 520 Native Tree and Plants 
• 445 Rain Barrels
• 147 Compost Bins

Provided 33 trainings to 784 local government stormwater 
and education professionals through webinars, expos, and 
scheduled meetings

Reached at least 35,000 residents with stormwater and backyard 
conservation messaging through Community Backyards, Get 
Grassy, and PUP advertising

Facilitated 2 events for Boy and Girl Scouts, including the Upper 
Arlington “Swamp Romp” stream clean-up, and Storm Drain 
Marking in Obetz

At least 228,000 residents reached through radio program, 
newspaper articles, advertisements, and social media

90 people reached through 9 macroinvertebrate trainings and 
education events for local and statewide audiences. 

Delivered the following audience specific newsletters

• 9,150 landowners received the Frankly Speaking 
Newsletter

• 4404 residents received our Backyard Conversation 
monthly e-newsletter

• 7,100 educators received the SWIFT teacher resource 
update

• 883 developers received the Urban Review newsletter
• 650 partners received Update to Partners
• 45 Community PR professionals received our monthly 

outreach articles to share as needed

Participated in 11 regional programs and shared services:

• Be the Change for Clean Water
• Children’s Water Festival
• Central Ohio Watershed Council
• Central Ohio Urban Forestry Conference
• Environmental Education Council of Ohio
• Mid-Ohio Regional Planning Commission
• Ohio Federation of Soil and Water Districts
• Ohio Stormwater Association
• School Gardens of Ohio
• Terrific Resources for Environmental Education
• Water Management Association of Ohio

Local Government 
$1,401,259

Total Revenue: $2,296,320

Total Disbursements: $2,165,884

Other
$101,347

State Match Dollars
$582,957

Federal & State Grants
$210,757

www.franklinswcd.org



2018 Funding Partners

2018 Event Sponsors

Thank you to all the Partners, Funders, Sponsors and Supporters of  
Franklin Soil and Water Conservation District.

There are many ways that residents, businesses and local governments in central Ohio support the mission of our 
District. We want to share their generosity as we all benefit from conserving and protecting our natural resources.

Business Partnerships
205 businesses in Franklin County are Water Quality Partners

6 lawn care partners through our Get Grassy program

9 garden center and nursery partners through our Gardening 
for Clean Water Program

12 sponsors supported our programs and annual events 
including our Stormwater Expo and Annual Meeting. 

Funding
28 Local government working agreements

Leverage state match dollars on most local government 
funds

Grant funding

Business sponsors for programs and events

Tree Sale and Annual Meeting support our Mini-Grant 
program

2018 Conservation Champion Coldwater Consulting- Sustainable Solutions for Your Water Resources

Coldwater Consulting is our first Conservation Fund Sponsor. Services include green 
infrastructure design, stormwater management, stream and wetland restoration, 
environmental permitting, watershed planning, and grant-writing.

www.coldwaterconsultants.com

www.franklinswcd.org



2013 Climate Change Cont.

In Ohio, temperatures in the 2000’s have been warmer than any other historical 
period, and we have experienced a significant increase in the number of extreme 
precipitation events since the mid 1990’s. Our 2016-2017 winter was one of the 
warmest for much of the country; in Columbus it was the 7th hottest on record. In 
2018 we had a record rainfall of 55.18 inches, which is just over the 54.96 inch record 
set recently in 2011. Historically, the average yearly precipitation is 39.13 inches. 
According to the Great Lakes Integrated Science and Assessment Center (GLISA), 
this increase in precipitation and record rainfall events will continue, challenging 
our stormwater systems and threatening the quality of our streams, property and 
public safety.

It is going to take a monumental effort to get ahead of these changes and bring 
regional resources together to increase public awareness of these issues, map 
natural resources, and fund conservation projects. In 2018 Franklin Soil and Water 
Conservation District partnered with 38 local governments, 6 watershed groups 
and non-profit organizations, 1163 residents, 232 businesses, and 88 soil and water 
conservation districts.  We engaged our partners through:

• Our Community Backyards program where we reached over 2,000 residents 
with 1,112 residents implementing a conservation practice

• Sold over 10,000 low cost native tree and plant seedlings.
• Provided education programming to over 17,000 students. 
• Assisted with plan reviews and construction site inspections for over 80 sites.
• Reached over 5,000 businesses, 7,000 educators, and 120,000 residents with 

natural resource and conservation information. 

Franklin Soil and Water sees an ongoing need to provide support to local government efforts and work with commercial, 
business, and residential properties to increase the adoption of conservation practices that reduce stormwater runoff and 
improve water quality. While we are proud of our successes we realize that we need to work with our partners to be more 
effective if we are going to ensure a better future for central Ohio.

Flooding in Ohio, Summer 2019 
photo credit: Kori Gasaway

Director Jennifer Fish, signing the new Stormwater Resolution with 
Franklin County Board of Commissioners and Cornell Robertson, 
Franklin County Engineer. 

Board Member, Chris Wible, attending the National Association of 
Conservation Districts annual meeting to review environmental and 
natural resource legislation and funding. 
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https://www.facebook.com/
franklinsoilandwater

https://twitter.com/franklinswcd

https://www.instagram.com/
franklinsoilandwater/

Connect With Us

1404 Goodale Blvd. Suite 100
Columbus, OH 43212

(614) 486-9613
www.franklinswcd.org

2018 Board of Supervisors
Chris Wible, Chair

Jessica D’Ambrosio, Vice Chair 

Emily Weber, Treasurer

Susan Ashbrook

Anuja Sriparameswaran

Management
Jennifer Fish, Director

Josh Garver, Assistant Director

Kyle Wilson, Conservation Program 
Manager
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District programs and services are offered on a non-discriminatory basis.


